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Y MINER, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1897.ROSSLAND fl RECUL2 -r-
n Aand mu-h de-.1

wlôpmeîit8irork”ibVttie camp during 

thy coming summer. . . _
The Winnipeg and Eureka is the only W. 

coni pan? which haa kept work going all 1, 
winter, and now has on its three claims 
three tunnels and an open cut. T. e 
lowest or No. 1 tunnel on the bhamrock / 
is in only 20 feet, and has not yet tap- M \ 
ned the ledge, but at a later period will B 
probably be the main working tunnel. V 
No. 2 tunnel on the Eureka was run in Æ 
about 16 feet when the claim was being « 
prospected by the original owners and la 
with a few feet more work will open the V
ledge. I ^The No. 3 tunnel, also on the Eureka, /i
is now in about 60 feet, the greater part # V» 
of which distance is run through ledge V 
matter containing considerable quart*, mm 
A winze is now being sunk at the end oi ÆB 

The large new business offices in Com- this tunnel in order to thoroughly pros- BTf
mercml block choeen for the blonde ^r^k, wSh V
headquarters proved to be entirely too ^ a short crosscut to the left, \
small for comfort for the first meeting, at a greater depth. »n iC.
which was held Monday evening. Every To the left of this tunnel, and parallel |fe

“ ss1L
crowded. R. J. Bealey was called to aj;)out 1p feet of the ledge and shows the 
the chair and N. A. McKenzie elected ^ 8treak to be about 2% feet wide 
secretary. Mr. Bealy made a short carrying values from $42 to $98 to the 
speech.‘which was followed by short ton. . , . , x
addresses from other gentlemen. Capf S. H. Webb, who was formerly | y

One of the suggestions that seemed to superintendent of Section dd mine at i /( 
meet with general acceptance was put Hurley, Wisconsin, is in charge o! the 
forward by D. B. Bogle. It was that the work, and is prosecuting V, in a tlmr- 
committee appointed to push through oughly business-like style. In spite oi 
the city bill were to report, so he under- the difficulty of packing in provisions on 
stood, at a public meeting to be held enowshoes the company has kept seven 
shortly, and that there was to be an men employed all winter, and though 
attempt to make this meeting a Scott reducing that number now for a snort 
meeting ; in other words, that the peo- time will again increase the force when 
pie were to be misled into a belief that the snow is off and will push work with 
to Colonel Scott was due the passage of the greatest possible speed, 
the bill making Rossland a city. There A week or two ago provisions were 
was credit to Colonel Scott, of course, packed in and work begun on the Moitié 
but not all the credit ; and be hoped under the superintendence of Mr. Alex.
that the supporters of Mr.. Lalonde | McLean. ■ _____ ■
would be present in force at that meet-i WAS A BIO SUCCESS. |
ing. Two other gentlemen spoke on the j ------------- w “
same subject. - Sisters’ Hospital Benefit Drew a Crowd- I M

The very numerously signed request ed souse—Well Rendered Prosrram. NXThe fact that the people of Rossland >

duced and read, and Mr. Lalonde made are only too happy to patronize a||\§ 
quite a lengthy speech of acceptance in worthy cause was exemplified by the 
a quiet, conversational tone, but one not audience;which filled Dominion hall Tuer
ai together devoid of those charms which . at the musical and literary en-
are the attributes of the trained public ter(ai,iment, given for the benefit of the
speaker. Sisters’ hospital. The house was crowd-

Mr. Lalonde’s Address. ed to overflowing, and not alone was
Referring to Mr. Bogle’s suggestion he everv peat. occupied but chairs had to be 

said there was no doubt everything placed in the aisles for the accommoda- 
would be done to secure ‘he election of tiou of comers^ ^
Mr. Scott, and he trusted his own and furthermore was the best which bae 
friends would be equally vigilant. Sto-L^ produced so far in Rossland. 
ries of a campaign nature weIj? “lready After the overture by the orchestra J. N. 
going the rounds, the last one being tost yermgen 8ang a solo, followed by Mrs. 
he had resigned his candidacy on a j jj. r. Dunlop, who was received with 
promise of being elected an alderman. appre(qation as usual. Granville

'try u. Th.Esairs
into my store to advise me of this, said 8 applau8ee The vocal solo by Mrs.
Mr. Lalonde, “ that I was very much ^ s^Haskins closed that portion of the 
obliged for his offer, and 1 thought 1 JlL-tainment.
could be elected alderman/but that I Thy local amateur company then pro- 
had been brought out by the best men of duced “Nevada, or the Lost Mine,” an 
Rossland for the mayoralty, and with essentiallv western drama, with H. E. 
such support I was in to stay until elect- Qardner fn th« title role of Nevada, the
ed. [Cheers.] . -a. Wanderer. This gentleman’s interpre-

“ Another came in my store and said. tation o{ the ^ari was perfect. Vermont,
'Don’t you think it rather a Mabhy trick I ho represented an old miner, was
of y out friends to bring you out ? . Wb\ . The character of Tom Carew,
they asked Lieut-Governor Mackintosh hero was wnll handled by J. P. 
first and then Dr. Bowes, nfinÎ1 LÏÏ Jackson, while J. C. Cox did full justice 
a last resort they liçbt on you. I told Dandy j)ick, the former’s par per.
*ingerequee^d ^become a caD^dta^ tiAaou^mêrHmen^M^t^sUîe.'thê nnT|| nmrn I lkir I1Q | ™ AKBOTIRIA. COMBAT.

es BOTH SIDES LINE UP Lh 8We
Some six months ago several gentlemen “ jube a Wack miner, and S. L. tiher- Anxious to Avoid Firing,
asked me if I would 8taD.dhlock as ’ Win Kye, the chinaman, called —---------- London, March 10.—A dispatch to the
doming a cLn^da^alüiough my in/ ^'^^Tre as follows: Miss The Executive Committee For Col. Times from ^“«a says that ead, ride 
terest in the city, I take it, was well- a waif. Agnes . « , . - accuses the other of beginning the com-known.10 . - Faite, t sch“S4r‘ by Mrt.8 A Scott’. Campaign Selected. I bat at Akrotiria, but the truth seems to

“I think the suggestion that my sup- Crtmp^ll Ciarke, and Mother Merton --------- be that as soon as the insurgents began

aisaaigtAr: 7„ tauedoffo aldermenbsffisa.?
.te 1.™ S ------------- sSSsiSaKoUSSSES

that committee, f tinned until a late hour. Refreshments m Gentlemen Have Been Bug- and warned 1dm that unless the in-

EHïrSSvs o- —• Essê&stfÿriS
would be made a government measure, both the shafts o{/ùie Mascot Fraction . . * . , , . fleets are anxious to avoid tiring. Great
and !1 can mostly say that 1 have done and T«esdav the^rosscut from No. 2 The municipal election must take precaution8 are necessary lest the in- 
mv teS to secure its passage. . shaft, which* is down 55 feet, cut a num- place on or before April 3, and therefore | «urgents should succeed m dmwing the

*•‘1 can assure you that I am proud of her of stringers containing iron and cop- Quite a number of people are wondering fire m order to make political capital out 
my supporters. I can tell vou also that per and assaying $12 m gold. A number nothing more definite has been done 1 of thti aident, 
it- will be-a clean election. 1 shall spend of these stringers have been met with, . . . , nAn,;«atinn nf two! Russia is Vindictive,
no money to secure a victory, nor shall aftd the company assumes therefore that than the placing m London March 10 —The Athens cor-
I ask or allow anv ot my friends to spend it is within easy distance of a good body candidates for the mayoralty. To tho.e ’ . *p. - i a.
money for me. Yet 1 feel confident that 0f ore. In No. 1 tunnel the drift is in 7 I ho think the preparations for this first respondent of the Daily Chronicle saj s. 

have the kind of support that en- | feet and In good looking vein matter. Lwlînn ar« going slowly it might be The kernel of the situation is the fact,
auras success." ' Th. Oro»w.U Oampany. said that the bill has noi yet reached the insxplicable to «wrrtajjy i^rriWe

Committees Appointe . The first meeting el the shareholders Ljty; that furthermore it has to be accom-^.in.)iini“„t!SI!l ■ 8
A general commi P the Cromwell Mining and Develop- panied by an order in council, defining Xhe Athens correspondent of the

pointed for the purposes ot tne cam- i flt com y wa8 held TaraOay, at j the «mdittons and methods Times understands that a Ureek squad-
paign as follows : C. Murchison, Alex. wh1ch H. B. Cover was elected presl- ftrgt elections in Nelson, run is blockading several Turkish vessels
Miller A. S. Goodeve, Smith Curtis, dent ; F. Gurlick, vice-president; John under wtach t^nrstewctious mu j Ambracian gulf.

FIRST GUN FIRED V
/

c. F. JACKSON, Secretary-Treasurer. ^plinekén Bai 
gzrdiiig Boss.C. O’BRIEN REDDIN, President.

The Reddin-Jackson Co
, LIMITED LIABILITY.
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mrtlrtG AMD 1MVESTMEAT BROKERS.

Lalonde’s Supporters for the Mayor
alty Hold Their Initial Meeting.
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THE CANDIDATE SPEAKS ^slkem Waxes 
They Both If
Bedlington & 
—Iiillooet ComHe Graoefuliy Accepted the Nomina

tion and Nailed a 
Lies to Begin With—Did a Little 
for Incorporation Himself. Victoria, Marc 

Helmcken brougl 
of order today in 
governor’s assent 
cities bill on Thur 
it then, but thou 
teresting. 
called a recess tol 
the lieut.-governJ 
his room, request! 
the governor was 
house. The go^ 
through an overfl 
not informed and I 
chair and the hoil 

- minus a speaker. I 
mentioned the cl 
there was quite al 
it. Walkem waxl 
the times of Chal 
the governor c^ul 
and dispense wil 
matter dropped I 
discussion. I

The private hi 
Betllington and Nl 
lowed to be introd 
of double fees, thd 
tee having previol 
bill had not compl 
orders as to the qui 
all right now howl 

A petition from] 
was presented q 
house today, ask! 
be conserved in | 
eges to companies 

The governmed 
the long looked fcj 
They discussed itl 
the premier’s hod 
about ready.

Another cd 
A companion bj 

in the house tol 
the provisions us 
authorizing the td 
dertakings of a d 
this act which dej 
does not itself col 
merely provides q 
rying out such pd 
by any special, d 
ing a company. j 
able to buy land 1 
owner, elaborate 
are provided incld 
lands of absentee 
value into the tj 
owner’s order. Tj 
to all private 
companies.

A preliminary 
mates was made 
house today.

Mr. Foster’s ij 
province to undej 
with the dominiq 
railway from tj 
Crow’s Nest Pal 
end, the speaker 
as contemplatin 
public moneys.

Horne-Peu 
Mr. McPhersoi 

cl auses providing 
Chinese or Jap 
Fraser River anj 
comnany’s bill w 
head, temporal ij 
this last to the id 
saying that it w 
spirit of private 
a provision of ed 
panv asked simp 
as to their abilitl 
des of incorpj 
ruled finally tid 
only come up on 
way and not on 
ped. J

The private bj 
tonicht late to tj 
work. ____ ,
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PO INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest
in the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or

, stocks and real estate

I . T gold camp
invest your money to the best advantage. We handle mines
-and are agents for Rossland townsite and the raüway addition to Rossland.

We have invested many thousands of dollars for our clients.
Write any bank or commercial

We are the t

recognized financial agents and investment br0»&rs.
and standing.5 We are the pioneer investmentfirm in Rossland for ouf rspng 

brokers of Rossland and our experience is at the service of our clients. We have
mining! schemes to promote.no property of our own to sell nor

We do a legitimate brokerage business for
ls sufficient profit. You have no commission to pay. The

no
clients and make them money. Ourour

I- commission gives us
seller pays us.

I

J
RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in Rossland securities.

will gladly
mines is to gamble.

legitimate investment if the

w State plainly what particular information you want and 
Many people think that to invest in

we

answer you queries.
This is a fallacy. Mines and mining stocks are a

and judgement be used as in other financial transactions. If you have
business. Our experience we

L i same care
no practical experience W6 hBV6. Mfenig-i

at your disposal and we request that you will open up correspendence with us.
is our

V place

The Reddin-Jackson Co.,Ltd'f
P. O. Box 397, Rossland, B, C.i

m
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Never Lie.Figures
Substantiated Statements are

the
one. Attention.

We not only say we have the best bargains 
in our line of business, but we prove it.

•' y
&

HERE IS THE PROOF.
A solendid iron cap claim 1500 feet from Aaron group 

ipO v-/U in Waterloo camp. One ledge four to five feet wide | 
iron rapped and well mineralized. No assay has been made. Terms 

$160 down, balance May 15.
For house and t*o corner lofe corner Washington Avenue

unquestioned

exports

New Order Tt 
spectei

Washington, 
first official or 
Wilson of the d 
made its appeal 
the exportation
tries and pro vit 
March 15, I8ti
transportation 
whether fresh, 
packed, being t 
after the passai 
this order is mi 
by a certificate! 
this deiKirtmen 
from which it 
from disease aJ 
wholesome. !

In order thi 
whether all be 
ports has bee 

; be wholesome) 
the meat of al 
exported to 

does 
stamps of 
packed in bai 
which are 1 
manner as to 
of animal froi 
duced. Meal 
and which is 
tificate of ins
uninspected i 
lowed export

THE W

we $785 and Cook Street. This property has an
title. Good drainage, excellent view.

Gold? claim near V , , _ . , _
work done. Well defined lead. Surface way $2.00.

Grown Point mine. $100 worth of$700
Adjoins valuable property.

Lot and buildings on original townsite, centrally 
located, paying $1,560 rent per annum.
Two free gold claims on North Fork ot Salmon, Wild 

îpIZUU Horse district. One half mile from railroad. Good 
excellent showing. Adjoins valuable property.

JohnS. Giute, G. S. MacVannel, Wm! W. Cover, manager, and J. A. Seaman, Grand Forks and Rossland are t* be 
Gibson. James Morkin, R. J. Itealey, I secretary and treasurer. The Grom well conducted. Then there is the appomfc-

H. P. Me- property is on the north fork of the ment 0£ a returning officer, which has
$2200Gibson," James Morkin, R. J

Wallace McLeod, D. B. Bogle, H , .. ,
Graney, J. Bovine, J. R. Cook, T. W. Salmon, and the shareholders decided 
Wheeler, N. A. McKenzie, Ross Thomp- to start development work as soon as 
son, T. Stack, W. R. MePhee, P. YV. the weather would permit.
McLean, Dr. Bowes, H. H. Johnson, A.
N. Paterson, C. O’Brien Reddin, Dr.
Sinclair and John Patterson. _

The executive committee is ; D. B.
Bogie. Thomas Whalen, H. Daniels, A.
N. Patterson, C. O’Bring Reddin, Bess 
Thompson and H. J. Raymer.

A committee on registration of votes 
was appointed as follows ï A. N. Patter
son, Thomas Whalen and H. H. John
son.

The executive committee meets at 
headquarters tonight and the general 
committee on Friday evening.

A Question of Shelling.
_________ _ Canea, March 9.—At a meeting of the
not yet been made, and until all these Gf the foreign warships, on
formalities have been complied with no H Me g# Barfleur, to discuss the

Orphan Boy’s Bleh Ore. | ^The jn^ouncil^and the iom-

Vancodvm, March 9-An assay made aP^^ea?any foment'and will with- mander firmly d 
r Pel lew Harvey of some quartz taken | ho received todav or tomor- first giving rfc<]1tK^*ona8^He^^nd it is

- I believed that the Bathi Bazouks began 
nring with a view to pillage.

I
I

assay,
Will take inventory.Established groceiy store.

Business paying $15,00 per day profit.
Copper Queen, a gold claim on south fork of Wild Horse. 
Surface assay $6.00, well defined lead. This is a bargain.

Ground lease N>f ninety feet frontage on Col
umbia Avenue, centrally located, leased for a term 

five and ten years at $160 per month. Five buildings on property 
worth a least $10,000. Yields an annual rental of $7200. Terms one- 
half cash, balance secured. Owner wants to join his family in Cal
ifornia. Thjs yields a dividend of over sixty per cent, on the money,
amounting in 5 years to $36,000.

Silver mine within 3 miles of Ainsworth, B. C. 
vFour parallel veins well defined. Surface assay

claim recently bonded for

$1500 
1 $300 
I $12,500

by Pel lew Harvey of some quartz taken j out doubt be received today
. The bill will come to the commit-

tomor- first giving notice.
from the tunnel at a depth of 125 feet j row
on the Orphan Boy claim in the Big tee which carried it to Victoria for pa 
Bend give a return of 67 ounces an<* S sage, and this committee will call
,>ennyweight8 Xo the ton, valued at public meeting in order to make its Formally Protests.
*1 348. final report to the people who appointed or Midnight — The
* ’ —------------- ‘it This meeting, it is now expected, Athens, March g.-Midmght.ine,

will be held in the International ball on goVtirnment has formally protested to 
_ . Thursday or Friday evening, and prob- . powers against the expulsion of the

The Elise company Tuesday sent out ably both candidates to the mayoralty - , , Qrete#
a full crew of men to begin working a will be present, and will make state-1 Greek has repulsed an
double shift on the property. The wab r ment8 as to the policy they will endeaxor upon Hieranetra bv & Chris-

°Ut aaf 71 t0SraÏdtinqw have their forces I tiane,wh,o occupied strategic points near

A contract was let Tuesday by the organized for carrying on a vigo^^ J P -----— -
Rossland Development company to run campaign. Lalonde s comm The AU Have to Leave.
a tunnel 200 feet in on the Ivanhoe published in Tuesday s • tke Canea, March 9.—rhe Greek vice
claim, which is on Round mountain, ex^uti7® eflcott’s canvass is as consul and his staff, and all the Greek
about a mile and a half from the mouth conduct ofJC^^ambers, Ernest Mil- newspaper correspondents, in obedienc 
of Quartz creek. Fraser, Fred Ritchie, W. R. to Admiral Canevar’s Orders, embarkee

R. Magi 11, who has a contract to sink » * j. p. McLaoghlin, A. L. here for Greece this afternoon,
the Ethel shaft to the 100 foot level, and Arm A ghields, secretary,
do 60 feet of crosscutting on the vein, .. . public interest in the mnnici- 
was in Tuesday and reported that the " „lpction. so far, flfleflfcs to have cen- 
gAiig had managed to get in their sup- P . tke mayoralM, but candidates 
plies over the snow and was now ready ^ aidermen, who will number nine, are
for work. _______ ;______ ____ now being spoken of. Among those who

Dominion Bank’. New President. are almost certain to be on the ballots
Toronto, Ont., “ Gra^eT F^ser, W. A. Campbell,

from the Tribune, Winnipeg, says Sir w g. Weeks, H. 8. Wallace, J. R.
Fr&nk Smith was today appointed presi- Cook> Rose Thompson, Elling Johnson, 
dent of the Dominion bank, and B. Osier Edward Hewitt, J. B. Johnson, John u. 
takes Mr. Smith’s place of vice-president. Clute and Hector McPherson.

. —------------ -----------;— The number of voters in the city is
Settlers’ Excursions. now estimated at 1,200, and of these it

Toronto, Ont, March 9.—The second U gaid the French-Oanadians number 
settlers Canadian Pacific excursion left at about 276. .
Zn tKe“natter"°Un ^
oj two trains with some 400 passengers.1 the office ot Mr. McNeil.
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MINING NOTES.

8!
reason

MINING ON CARIBOO GREEK.
Promising Section of the Slocan-Sham- 

rook and Eureka Working.
Cariboo creek, the centre Of a newly 

opened section of the Slocan mining di
vision, gives promise of rivalling the 
older and more thoroughly developëd 
section of the same district on the east
side of Slocan lake. Not until the spring 
and summer of 1896 did the people of 
the Kootenay country even ktoow, of the 
existence of extensive, rich and well de
fined ledges on the west side of Slocan 
lake. It is now, however, well known 
that at least four different groups on 
Cariboo creek have given assays on 
practically surface rock, running from 
$90 to $218 in all values.

One of Rossland’s most able and con
servative mining experts and assayers, 
after thorough investigation, not only 
had several claims located on Cariboo 
creek, but also expended over $10,000 in 
buying up promising prospects. Money 
has been subscribed, and the govern
ment has been petitioned for help, to 
build a wagon road from' Burton, on the 

* Columbia, at the mouth of Cariboo 
creek, into the mines, and mere is prom-

■
I-

35 and 40 ounces in silver. Adjoins a 
$15,000. Owner will bond on reasonable cash payment.

Parties interested in British Columbia Gold Fields can secure our 
list of “opportunities” in this and neighboring towns and at onoe get 
establishedin a raying business. We have a very complete list of 
mining property ^nd real estate and would-be investors should call 
upon us before making any decision as to their investments We have 
AT ALL times special bargains in mining stocks. Parties that are hard 

and most realize put their shares in onr hands and say sell and this 
always means cura on the regular market. Our customers get the ben- 
efit Money entrusted to us for stock speculations often yields 50 per 
cent, per month to the investors. We soliciting yonrcorresponenceora
personal call.

v

> jTha Power* Divided.
London, March 9.—A Vienna corre

spondent telegraphs that much anxiety 
is felt there lest Great Britain refuse to 
join in coercing Greece. As yet Auetrm 
Germany and Rus»i* are the -*nly tltree

Burras’ Asm 
at W allai

Wallace, 1 
Editor C. R. < 
izen, who wai 
P. A.’s, haa ; 
own story of
that during 1 
office, five i 
themselves b 
sens’ meetir 
immediate p 
ing the objtt

up

/
QUAW-GERLICK CO.,foreign 

imply a severe VA
Election Protested.Te^ÔI, March 9,-At the H 

conservative meeting here tonight it was g 
decided to protest the . election of Don- g 

Graham to parliament for North jjs

Rossland, B. O.Investment Brokers.
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